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Winnersh Parish Council seeks four new Councillors
Would you like to help your local community by becoming a Parish Councillor?
Do you have a few hours you could spare to attend meetings and help with the
running of the Council? If so, we would like to hear from you.
This is a voluntary role so you will not be paid, but there is a lot of satisfaction
to be gained from helping run local services for local people.
Winnersh Parish Council is based at the Winnersh Community Centre (located
at Bearwood Recreation Ground) where we maintain the open space, sports
pitches, play areas, outdoor gym and the community centre. We also manage
the newly created allotment garden in Woodward Close. More details about
what we do can be found on our website www.winnersh.gov.uk.
If you would like to find out more then please contact the Chairman of the
Council, Cllr Paul Fishwick, Tel: 0118 989 3769
or Philip Stoneman (Parish Clerk), Tel: 0118 978 0244 clerk@winnersh.gov.uk
An application form is available from the Parish Clerk (or downloadable from
our website) and you will need to complete and return this by noon on
Monday 30 August 2021. A shortlist will then be drawn up and applicants
meeting the requirements of the role will be invited to attend a meeting of Full
Council on the evening of the 14 September, and that will be an opportunity to
meet councillors and staff, and to present your application. If available, you
would also be very welcome to attend and observe a meeting of Full Council
on the 20 July 2021 as that will provide some background to how the council
operates.
We look forward to receiving your application.

